Abstract -We tested the hypotheses that a non-volatile pheromone inhibiting worker egg-laying and queen development produced by Bombus terrestris queens has effects transferable (a) from workers to other workers or larvae, or (b) on wax. We subdivided small, young colonies with a single mesh screen (Experiment 1) and larger, older colonies with a double mesh screen (Experiment 2). One treatment (in both experiments) involved the transfer of workers, and one treatment (in Experiment 2 only) involved the transfer of wax, from the queenright to the queenless compartments. Queenlessness induced significantly earlier onset of worker aggression (followed by egg-laying) in all treatments in both experiments, and significantly earlier queen production in all treatments in Experiment 2 (small colony sizes probably hindered queen production in Experiment 1). These findings suggested that the effects of B. terrestris queen pheromone are not transferable via workers or wax.
INTRODUCTION
The mechanisms by which queens in social insects regulate reproduction within the colony represent a topic of major interest in the biology of social insects (e.g. Endler et al., 2004) . In the bumble bee Bombus terrestris L., colonies reach a point (the competition point) at which the workers commence aggression and egg-laying and following which the first new queens eventually eclose (Duchateau and Velthuis, 1988; Bloch, 1999) . There is a tight temporal link between the onset of Corresponding author: A.F.G. Bourke, a.bourke@uea.ac.uk * Manuscript editor: Stan Schneider worker reproduction and queen production, with the competition point predictably occurring c. 10 days after the queen lays the first diploid eggs that will develop as new queens (Duchateau and Velthuis, 1988; Bloch, 1999; Bortolotti et al., 2001; Alaux et al., 2004) . A variety of evidence supports pheromonal queen regulation of worker reproduction and queen development, but the exact mechanisms are not fully resolved (Crespi, 1992; Kukuk, 1992; Bloch and Hefetz, 1999a; Cnaani et al., 2000; Bourke and Ratnieks, 2001; Duchateau et al., 2004) , partly because the experimental evidence is not always consistent across different studies. With this qualification, the evidence suggests that, before the competition point, workers refrain from egg-laying because they are exposed to a non-volatile pheromone borne on the queen's cuticle. After the competition point, either the queen ceases pheromone production, or workers cease to respond to the pheromone (Bloch et al., 1996; Bloch and Hefetz, 1999a,b; Alaux et al., 2004 Alaux et al., , 2006 . Similarly, evidence suggests that, before the competition point, early-instar (i.e. bipotent) female larvae refrain from commencing development as queens because they are exposed to a non-volatile pheromone produced by the queen. After the competition point, either the queen ceases pheromone production, or the larvae cease to respond to the queen's pheromone (Röseler, 1970 (Röseler, , 1991 Cnaani et al., 1997 Cnaani et al., , 2000 Ribeiro et al., 1999; Pereboom, 2000) .
As part of this overall scheme, an additional mechanism was suggested by a pioneering experiment conducted by Röseler (1970) . Röseler (1970) split B. terrestris colonies with a single mesh screen and found that female larvae on the queenless side developed as queens, unless workers could cross (when the screen was coarse) to the queenless side or workers were regularly (every 24 h) exchanged between the queenright and queenless sides. This suggested that a non-volatile queen pheromone preventing the development of female larvae as queens either alters the workers' treatment of female larvae (Röseler, 1970 (Röseler, , 1991 or, after workers' direct or indirect contact with the queen, is distributed by the workers to the larvae and acts on larvae directly. However, subsequent evidence, e.g. the finding that the composition of food fed by workers to larvae does not differ before and after the competition point, has not supported the first possibility (Pereboom, 2000; Pereboom et al., 2003) . Alaux et al. (2004) recently carried out similar split-colony experiments to those of Röseler (1970) to test for queen effects on worker reproduction in B. terrestris. In their Experiment (c), Alaux et al. (2004) prevented callow workers from passing through a screen separating them from the queen (by wire glued to their thoraces). They found that these workers laid eggs significantly earlier than queenright workers, so showing that those workers that could still pass through the screen did not transfer pheromone from the queen inhibiting egg-laying by the wire-attached workers. From their other experiments, Alaux et al. (2004) concluded that the queen pheromone is not volatile, that it is not borne on a mixture of larvae, cocoons and wax, and that workers require regular contact with the queen to remain reproductively inhibited.
In the present study, we extended and partially repeated the experiments of Röseler (1970) and Alaux et al. (2004) to test two hypotheses. The first (Hypothesis 1a) was that the queen produces non-volatile pheromone(s) in the absence of which adult workers commence egg-laying and early-instar female larvae initiate development as queens, with the effect of the pheromone(s) being transferable from workers to other workers or to larvae. The second (Hypothesis 1b, which was prompted by our failure to confirm Hypothesis 1a) was the same as Hypothesis 1a except that we hypothesized the pheromone(s) to be borne on wax (excluding larvae and cocoons) present in the nest (cf. the honey bee, Apis mellifera: Naumann et al., 1991) . Our study is novel in that we explicitly sought to investigate the mechanism of queen regulation of reproduction with respect to worker reproduction and queen development simultaneously. Overall, despite differences in experimental design between all three studies, our results (see Discussion) proved congruent with those of Alaux et al. (2004) but not with all of those of Röseler (1970) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment 1
Bumblebee rearing
To test Hypothesis 1a, we obtained 26 B. terrestris colonies from a commercial supplier (Koppert Biological Systems, Berkel en Rodenrijs, Netherlands). On receipt, we transferred each colony to a wooden nest-box (20 × 30 cm and 17 cm high), with a clear Perspex lid. The nest-boxes had internal vertical slots fitted mid-way along each of the longer walls for placement of screens. All colonies were kept under red light at 28˚C and 60% relative humidity. Each day, we provided thawed pollen (supplied fresh by Koppert Biological Systems and frozen by us on receipt) and the same supplier's sugar solution, except after Day 27 after colony splitting when dried pollen was provided owing to a lack of fresh pollen. Food was placed directly on the nest-box floor, with each compartment of split colonies receiving an equal amount.
Splitting of experimental colonies
On arrival, all 26 colonies contained a queen and a mean (± S.D.) of 10.5 ± 3.0 workers and were therefore aged an estimated 7-10 days since first worker emergence. We randomly allocated 10, 8 and 8 of the colonies, respectively, to one of three treatments (Treatments 1a-c; Tab. I). For each treatment, on the day colonies were received (16 April 2004), we used a single screen of fine wire mesh to divide each colony (worker population, brood and nest structure) into two equal or nearly-equal portions (QRC, queenright compartment, to which the queen was confined, and QLC, queenless compartment). Adult bees in the two compartments could have only antennal contact through the screen.
Monitoring of experimental colonies
Simultaneously with the splitting of the colonies, all adult workers were marked on the thorax with water-based paint ('Posterman' paint pen, Kuretake Co. Ltd, Japan). To distinguish workers when transferred between compartments (see below), workers in QRCs were marked yellow and those in QLCs were marked white. Newly-eclosed workers were marked (yellow or white according to their compartment type) on a daily basis. Once the colonies were split, we simultaneously observed both the QRC and QLC of each colony for bouts of 15 min. per colony per day until the end of the experiment. In each type of compartment, we defined the competition point as occurring when the first worker aggression was observed (cf. Lopez-Vaamonde et al., 2003) and we measured the onset of queen production by recording the date on which the first queen larva was observed, based on larval size (Cnaani et al., 1997) . Newly-eclosed sexuals were removed daily as callows.
Experimental treatments
Treatment 1a involved splitting each colony without further manipulation (Tab. I). Treatment 1b involved, following colony splitting, the transfer of workers from the QRC to the corresponding QLC. On Day 2 after colony splitting, we randomly chose 50% of the workers in the QRC and placed them in the QLC. After 24 h we transferred them into a 'holding container' (they were identifiable from their yellow paint marks) and then immediately transferred all workers in the QRC (i.e. the remaining 50% of QRC workers not transferred 24 h previously) to the QLC. The workers in the holding container were then replaced in the QRC. We repeated this process every 24 h. This procedure ensured that workers transferred from the QRC to the QLC always consisted entirely of workers that had been in the QRC (and hence in contact with the queen) for the previous 24 h. It also ensured that workers initially in the QLC, or that eclosed in it, were constantly exposed to workers from the QRC but were never themselves transferred to the QRC and hence never had contact with the queen. In Treatment 1b, we recorded the competition point in QLCs based on the behaviour of only those workers that were initially in QLCs or that had eclosed in them (i.e. those workers permanently separated from the queen, identifiable from their white paint marks). We ended the transfer of workers when each QRC reached its competition point.
Treatment 1c represented a 'sham-transfer' control for Treatment 1b. Every 24 h following the colony split, we randomly chose 50% of the workers in the QRC, transferred them to the QLC and immediately returned them to the QRC. We again stopped this procedure when each QRC reached its competition point.
The experiment was terminated on Day 36 after colonies were split, since B. terrestris queens take a maximum of 34 days to develop from egg to adult (Bloch, 1999) . Final numbers of adult workers and queens were counted in all colonies (counts for QLCs in Treatment 1b excluded workers transferred from the QRCs, which were included in the QRC counts).
Experiment 2
Experimental set-up
The purpose of this Experiment was (i) to repeat Experiment 1 and (ii) to test Hypothesis 1b. The results of Experiment 1 did not fully match the predictions of Hypothesis 1a. One way in which this was the case was that no or very few new queens were produced in any treatment (Tab. I). Because queen production is a characteristic of large, mature colonies (Duchateau and Velthuis, 1989; Beekman and Van Stratum, 1998; Bloch, 1999) , we therefore repeated Experiment 1 using colonies of greater initial size and age. In case the lack of queen production in QLCs was due to the change from fresh to dry pollen and/or the transfer of queen pheromone via worker antennal contact through the mesh, we also provided fresh pollen throughout the experiment and used a double screen of mesh with the screens 8 mm apart (so preventing adult bees from having any physical contact across compartments).
Experimental treatments
Housing, colony splitting (apart from the use of a double screen), worker marking and colony monitoring were all as for Experiment 1. We obtained 34 colonies from Koppert Biological Systems on 30 June 2004. On arrival, four colonies had begun queen production (queen larvae and pupae both present) and were therefore selected as sources of wax for Treatment 2e (Tab. I). The 30 remaining colonies contained a queen and a mean (± S.D.) of 26.4 ± 9.6 workers (i.e. were over twice as large as the colonies in Experiment 1, with an estimated age from first worker emergence of 10-14 days). As expected in colonies of this size (unpublished observations), none had reached the competition point.
Twenty-four hours after their arrival, we randomly allocated 6 of the 30 experimental colonies to each of 5 treatments (Treatments 2a-e; Tab. I).
Treatment 2a involved splitting each colony without further manipulation. Treatments 2b and 2c involved, respectively, the transfer or sham-transfer of workers from the QRC to the QLC as per Treatments 1b and 1c. In Treatment 2d we tested Hypothesis 1b by, once a day, transferring a piece of wax (approximately 0.3 g, taken from the nest edge) from the QRC to the corresponding QLC. In Treatment 2e (control for 2d, i.e. for any mechanical effects of adding wax), we daily added to the QLC approximately 0.3 g of wax from the four mature source colonies that had already commenced queen production (see above). In both treatments, we stopped adding wax to the QLC when the QRC reached the competition point (Tab. II). On average, therefore, each QLC received an approximate total of 4.3 g of wax in Treatment 2d and 3.6 g of wax in Treatment 2e.
RESULTS
Experiment 1
Final colony sizes
The mean (± S.D.) numbers of workers per colony at the end of the experiment were as follows: Treatment 1a: QRC, 121 ± 31; QLC, 55 ± 17; n = 10 colonies; Treatment 1b: QRC, 62 ± 19; QLC, 59 ± 12; n = 8 colonies; Treatment 1c: QRC, 120 ± 54; QLC, 58 ± 19; n = 8 colonies.
Timing of competition point
QLCs of every colony reached the competition point earlier than QRCs, shortly after the colony split, and there was no significant difference across treatments in the withintreatment interval in days between the competition point in QRCs and the competition point in QLCs (Kruskal-Wallis test: H = 0.66, d.f. = 2, P > 0.7; Tab. II). Pooling across treatments, we found that QLCs reached the competition point significantly earlier than QRCs (Wilcoxon signed ranks test: W = 153.0, n = 17, P < 0.001). In QLCs, the competition point was followed 5.8 ± 1.0 S.D. (n = 26 colonies) days later by the first observed instance of worker egg-laying. The earlier competition point in Treatment 1b was contrary to Hypothesis 1a (Tab. I). Table II . Timing of competition point (mean ± S.D. days after splitting on which first worker aggression observed) in queenright and queenless compartments of Bombus terrestris colonies. In Experiment 1, sample sizes are less than the number of colonies per treatment because in some colonies the queenright compartments had not reached the competition point before the termination of the experiment on Day 36. The timing of the competition point in queenless compartments of these omitted colonies was almost identical to that of the tabulated colonies (Treatment 1a, 2.8 ± 0.8 days, n = 5; 1b, 2.0 ± 0.0 days, n = 2; 1c, 2.5 ± 0.7 days, n = 2).
Timing of queen production
QLCs across all treatments produced very few queens, with none eclosing before the end of the experiment (Tab. III). As a result, in Treatments 1a and 1c, there were no colonies in which queen larvae were recorded in both the QRC and the QLC (Tab. III). In Treatment 1b, there were two such colonies and, in both, the first queen larva was recorded earlier in the QLC than in the QRC (Tab. III). The small sample sizes precluded statistical analysis, but both the lack of queen larvae in QLCs in Treatments 1a and 1c, and the earlier appearance of queen larvae in QLCs in two colonies in Treatment 1b, were contrary to the predictions of Hypothesis 1a (Tab. I).
Experiment 2
Final colony sizes
The mean (± S.D.) numbers of workers per colony at the end of the experiment were as Table III . Timing of onset of queen production (mean ± S.D. days after splitting on which first queen larva observed) and number of adult queens (mean ± S.D.) eclosing before Day 36 in queenright and queenless compartments of Bombus terrestris colonies. Sample sizes are less than the number of colonies per treatment because in some colonies no queen larvae were recorded in one or both compartments before the termination of the experiment on Day 36. This was true of all colonies in Treatments 1a and 1c.
follows: Treatment 2a: QRC, 120 ± 63; QLC, 97 ± 20; Treatment 2b: QRC, 116 ± 9; QLC, 93 ± 21; Treatment 2c: QRC, 144 ± 37; QLC, 84 ± 15; Treatment 2d: QRC, 152 ± 68; QLC, 111 ± 44; Treatment 2e: QRC, 169 ± 60; QLC, 90 ± 23; all n = 6 colonies.
Timing of competition point
QLCs of every colony reached the competition point earlier than QRCs, shortly after the colony split, and there was no significant difference across treatments in the withintreatment interval in days between the competition point in QRCs and the competition point in QLCs (Kruskal-Wallis test: H = 2.24, d.f. = 4, P > 0.6; Tab. II). Pooling across treatments, we found that QLCs reached the competition point significantly earlier than the QRCs (Wilcoxon signed ranks test: W = 465.0, n = 30, P < 0.001). In QLCs, the competition point was followed 4.5 ± 1.3 S.D. days later (n = 28 colonies, since in 2 colonies no worker egg-laying was observed in at least one compartment) by the first observed instance of worker egg-laying. The earlier onset of the competition point in QLCs in Treatments 2a-c matched the findings of Experiment 1. In Treatments 2b and 2d, the earlier onset of the competition point was contrary to Hypotheses 1a and 1b, respectively (Tab. I).
Timing of queen production
The first queen larva was recorded earlier in QLCs than in QRCs in all colonies except one, and, across treatments, there was no significant difference in the within-treatment interval in days between the date the first queen larva appeared in QRCs and the date the first queen larva appeared in QLCs (Kruskal-Wallis test: H = 5.34, d.f. = 4, P > 0.2; Tab. III). (The exceptional colony was in Treatment 2b, in which the first queen larva appeared in the QRC one day earlier than in the QLC.) Pooling across treatments, we found that the first queen larva appeared in QLCs significantly earlier than in QRCs (Wilcoxon signed ranks test: W = 208.5, n = 20, P < 0.001). In both types of compartment, counts of adult queens eclosing before Day 36 confirmed that appearance of queen larvae indicated subsequent adult queen production (Tab. III). In Treatments 2b and 2d, the earlier onset of queen production in QLCs was contrary to Hypotheses 1a and 1b, respectively (Tab. I).
DISCUSSION
By experimentally splitting colonies of the bumble bee, Bombus terrestris, we found that partial physical separation of workers (i.e. separation allowing antennal contact) from the colony queen and from queenright workers using a mesh screen led to a significantly earlier onset of aggression (followed by egg-laying) among queenless workers (Experiment 1). We also found that complete physical separation of workers (using two parallel mesh screens preventing antennal contact) from the colony queen and from queenright workers led to the same result (Experiment 2). Both sets of findings showed that the queen's inhibitory effect on worker reproduction in intact colonies does not stem from a volatile pheromone. This conclusion matches those of previous authors (Bloch and Hefetz, 1999b; Alaux et al., 2004) . In both experiments we found that transferring either workers or wax from the queenright to the queenless compartments of colonies did not restore the queen's inhibition of worker reproduction. Consistent with the conclusions of Alaux et al. (2004) , these findings failed to support the idea that the non-volatile queen pheromone inhibiting worker reproduction has effects that are transferable via workers (Hypothesis 1a) or wax (Hypothesis 1b) .
We also found that physical separation of early-instar female larvae from the queen and from queenright workers did not lead to these larvae developing as queens earlier than queenright larvae in Experiment 1 (single screen, small colonies), but did lead to these larvae developing as queens significantly earlier than queenright larvae in Experiment 2 (double screen, larger colonies). If we assume that colony immaturity and/or small size independently inhibit development of larvae as queens (see below), these findings were consistent with the queen's inhibitory effect on queen development (before the competition point) not stemming from a volatile pheromone. This conclusion again matches those of previous authors (e.g. Röseler, 1970) . However, in Experiment 2, neither the transfer of workers or of wax from the queenright to the queenless compartments of colonies prevented the earlier development of female larvae as queens. We therefore found no evidence that the non-volatile queen pheromone inhibiting queen development has effects that are transferable via workers (Hypothesis 1a, cf. the similar hypothesis of Röseler (1970) ) or wax (Hypothesis 1b).
Conceivably, both Hypotheses 1a and 1b are correct but features of our experimental design led to our detecting no inhibitory effect of transferring either workers or wax from the queenright to the queenless compartments on either worker reproduction or queen development. First, as regards worker transfer, the addition of workers to the queenless compartments caused the density of workers to be always greater in these compartments than in the queenright compartments. Bloch (1999) found that doubling worker number in B. terrestris led to a significantly earlier competition point and a significantly earlier onset of queen production relative to controls. Therefore, it is arguable that, in Treatments 1b and 2b, the hypothesized effect of queen pheromone putatively transferred on the workers in delaying the competition point and queen production was counter-acted by higher worker density causing these events to occur earlier. However, this is unlikely for several reasons. One is that the reduction in worker numbers in the queenright compartments of Treatments 1b (relative to those of Treatments 1a and 1c), and in the queenright compartments of Treatment 2b (relative to those of Treatments 2a, c, d and e), did not lead to differences in the timing of either the competition point or queen production (Tabs. II, III). This suggested that the timings of these events were unaffected by the changes in worker density experienced. Another reason is that the effects recorded by Bloch (1999) , even if present, do not appear large enough to have accounted for the earlier timings of the competition point and queen production in Treatments 1b and 2b. Finally, recent work suggests that queen age is a more important proximate determinant of the onset of queen production than worker number (Alaux et al., 2005) .
A second possible feature leading to our not finding any effects of transferring either workers or wax from queenright to queenless compartments is that, in our experiments, too few workers, or insufficient amounts of wax, were introduced to the queenless compartments, leading to insufficient pheromone being transferred. Although we cannot formally exclude this possibility, it seems unlikely, especially as regards worker transfer (since we always transferred 50% of workers from the queenright to queenless compartments).
In Experiment 2, we found that, in the queenless compartments, workers commenced aggression and egg-laying over the same period as female larvae commenced development as queens (Tabs. II, III). This was consistent with the observed temporal link between the timing of queen production and the competition point in B. terrestris (Duchateau and Velthuis, 1988; Bloch, 1999; Bortolotti et al., 2001; Alaux et al., 2004) and, specifically, with the proposal that workers use the onset of queen development as a cue to commence egglaying (Crespi, 1992; Kukuk, 1992; Cnaani et al., 2000; Bourke and Ratnieks, 2001; Duchateau et al., 2004; Alaux et al., 2006) . However, we also found that, in most colonies in Experiment 1, workers in the queenless compartments exhibited aggression and egglaying even though no new queens were developing (Tabs. II, III), so demonstrating that worker reproduction can be decoupled from the onset of queen production. This matches previous authors' findings that colonies producing no new queens exhibit a competition point (Duchateau and Velthuis, 1988) and that groups of queenless workers kept without brood activate their ovaries and lay eggs (Duchateau and Velthuis, 1989; Bloch et al., 1996; Bloch and Hefetz, 1999a) .
In conclusion, although the current evidence remains that, in B. terrestris, a nonvolatile queen pheromone inhibits both worker egg-laying behaviour and the development of new queens (references in Introduction; present study), the mechanism by which the effects of pheromone are delivered from the queen to workers and young larvae remains to be determined. The findings of Alaux et al. (2004) and ourselves suggest that distribution of pheromone via workers or wax is unlikely. With respect to egg-laying behaviour, it is possible that workers must regularly physically contact the queen to perceive her presence and for their behaviour to be modified accordingly (Alaux et al., 2004 (Alaux et al., , 2006 . Detection by workers of the queen via the ongoing presence of queen-laid eggs is another possibility (cf. Endler et al., 2004) . It is also probable that transfer among workers of queen pheromones would be less likely in social insects such as B. terrestris that have small colonies, unlike the case of the largecolony honey bee, in which worker-to-worker transfer of pheromones signaling the queen's presence occurs (Seeley, 1985) . Regarding queen production in B. terrestris, we found that small, immature colonies responded differently to queenlessness compared to larger, more mature colonies, suggesting that the social context affects the response of B. terrestris adults and larvae to experimental manipulations (cf. Bloch, 1999; Bourke and Ratnieks, 2001; Alaux et al., 2005) . This factor could underlie some of the inconsistencies in results from different experimental studies on B. terrestris (see Introduction) and will require bearing in mind in the design of future experiments to unravel the proximate regulation of reproduction in this species.
